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"Yes. I do not tclleve that there is

any hell," shouted tha harness maker.
"Vk'hen a man dies he becomes like a
log; that is unless he goes to heaven.
I am ready to. die and wish some- -
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C20.00," y.t ;

the same jo::;; il::t every
clothing house sinjs.

There's no copyright on
it any clothier can sing it.
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but you cannot find in the
United States a paint that
will cost you less per job.

THIS IS TRUE ECONOMY.

For Sale by Ezsll-IIyer- s Co.,

Charlotte.
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"Then you believe in a heaven, Jr.

Whltt?" asked the reporter.
"Yes, sir, that I do, but not m It's no trouble to quote

hell."

vr.nt yen to coin: end r;t Lien's C!cll

in, nsccsrary for cummer
Besides thz 'large, up-to-da- te line Ca

Clothing we carry, we have the finest
lot of Straw Hatsv you can find any-whe- re,

the finest lot of Knee Drawers
all sorts of Underware, all sorts of OutA

side Shirts Neckware, Hosiery, and in'
short, Everything that a. Man's Stofe
ought to carry weVe got and the, best

' we can please anybody . -- '

In the cells across the aisle were
four darkies, all of whom took fright
at what the rampant little Anglo-Saxo- n

said, and one more daring than
his fellows, asked: "You say that you
want to die and that you do not be-

lieve in a hell, why not kill yourself
and end It all?" .f

"I have no desire to committ sui-

cide but I would welcome death at
the hands of another. I see no use in
prolonging the game."

Jimmie was much out of order from
the after effects of dope. He was not
viscious but bitter and wild but elo-

quent withal, s

prices, and unless you see
the garment at the' price,
the price cuts no figure.

What you get for your
money is what tells the tale.

We believe bur Suits at
the prices quoted are better
than others at a like .price
and we ask you to examine
them. -

If they are not better,

Latta Park Auditorium to Open Next
Week.

The time Is drawing nigh for the
opening of the theatrical season at
Latta Park. The first attraction of
the Will A. Peters Stock Company
will be given next Monday night
Several of the members of the cast
have already arrived. The rest will
come In early this week. Colonel Pe-
ters states that the company this sea-
son Is far in advance of that of any
previous year. He is enthusiastic as
to the prospects for a most prosper-
ous summer.
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6LDI CROWDS TOTS SUMMER.

Attendance at Commencements This
Old Time Song Service Repeated.
To a house filled With neonla the don't buy-them- ; don't-thin- k

Year Smaller Than Usual me
Jamestown Exposition the Cause.
Mnnth mm it rft nredicted that "old time sone service" was reneated of buying them.

the attendance upon the several col-le- e

commencements this vear would
Put Us to the Test.

at Brevard Street Methodist church
last night The service was led by
Mr. C. W. Sikes, with the exception of
opening prayer aAd benediction, and
consisted entirely of old-tim- e songs
taken from the Methodist hvmn hook.

be woefully slim. This prophesy was
verified last week at Wake Forest,
for the attendance at commencement

YorKe Bros. , 'Rog'eiis.without note or comment of any kind.there was the smallest In decades, the
numbers being hardly sufficient to fill
the auditorium, where the exercises Kodol For Indigestion and Dysneosla
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3 catch him in the act
or for months. However
'most Impossible, for the
is a very cunning darkey

is policemen cleverly,
ight, according- - to his
t, Officer Daniel told a
man, John Oaddis, to

from this negro so that
a the transaction. The
he whiskey had hardly
Is when Daniel arrested
wore that he would die
old be locked up. Daniel
ky fellow, well-bui- lt and
put a hand cuff on the
wrist and started toward
use with him .but after

2 0 steps, Blake reared
3 that he would go no

1 told Gaddis to take
The young man who had
hlskey fastened Blake by
i, but the later surged
ew him off. Oaddis, It Is
knife and approached

eached out, graoDed the
1, took the knife and
niel. who was clinging to
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vhen he saw that Blake
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in' a foregoing paragraph,
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morfr places on the left
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i8 here yesterday and re-ri- ff

Wallace. He is

were held. Heretofore standing room
has always been at a premium and

not only digests what ycu eat. it tones
the stomach and adds strength to tho
whole body. Makes rich, pure blood.
KodfNl conforms to tb National Pure
Food and Drag Law. Sold by Haley's
PharmanT.

Edl."'Mellon Co
LEADING CLOTHIERS .

unless one arrived a hair-no- ur Deiore
the appointed time seats could not

A Critical

Exam

be had for love or money. It has
always been the custom for hundreds
and hundreds to be turned away, the
overflow frequently being equal in
numbers to the throngs which filled
the hall. This year, the attendance
was at least 50 per cent less than that
of htst year or the year previous. -

The reason for this Is that the great
majority of those who Intended to
take In the commencement this year
later decided to go to Jamestown to
see the sights of the exposition. It is
estimated that at least 1,000 people
were thus kept away. The most of
these looked at it this way, that one
could attend a commencement any
vear. but an exposition did not come

Hion ate Brown

iiiii oooooooocooooooooooooooooo
so near but once In a life time.

Desk Trays PERFORATED LEATHER GARM
are perspiration and odor-proo- f. By being ppr

The Davidson, University, Trinity,
A. & M., and Guilford commence-
ments are slated for this week or
next. It is predicted that the attend-
ance at all of them will likewise be
smaller than usual. For the same

j

- Hp;;;;.

forated the pores or the skin are as . free to an
reason, it la believed that the throngs

JL S y .

ventilation as they would be if the legs were garter
less. Proper ventilation means freedom of circula
tion.
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BosFUm

Board Clips

Stationery Racki

" Desk Pads

Loom Leaf Book

Post Binders

Office Tickle

Pigeon Hole Boxes

- Document Boxes

Legal Wrappers

flocking to the coast ana mountains
this summer will not be so latge as
formerly. . x

Surveying Line to Salisbury.
a rharlotte citizen who travels fre

a pair. Just theSlide button or buckle, 50c.
thing for knee drawers.

Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts.
quently told an Observer man yester
day that the soutnern rower com-
pany was surveying a line from China

of every Spring Suit in our
store will prove our ; asser-

tion that our High-Grad- e

Clothes are on a par with
the best tailored-to-ord- er

clothes," which cost a good

deal more -- money. Let us
show you the way to get the
best Clothes for Spring and
Summer at the most reason-

able price.

Grove to Salisbury. This is interest
ing. It Is well-know- n that a number
of Salisbury people have asked trie
fiharlotta comnanv to figure on the

Kevenlble Envelopesrate of power for their town and that
It had contracts for China urove, dui fhc Tate-Bro- wn CoLE COMMENCEMENT.

Crushed Envelopes

Expansible Envelopes
no one dreamed that tne soutnern
would beat the Whitney concern to
the capital of Rowan. It Is believed

Transfer Caaes forhere that the local company Is mak-
ing the survey from Salisbury Just for
the sake of knowing for itself what It
would cost to go on the few remain-
ing miles.

Hcgnn Yesterday With a
rmon by Rev. Dr. Par-tin- ia

Exercises Promise
so Week.
ment week at Biddle
gun Sunday, May 26th,
aual sermon before the

No. 6 S. Tryon Street., v

. "Just Whisper Off the Square.'

Men's Garments to Order In the Tailoring Department.

Plat or Vertical Letter

Filing Cabinet

Bankers Note Cards
i Christian Association oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Desk Portfolios

Constipation steals the Iron whlnh
should be absorbed Sway from the
bowels, spoils your blood and complex-Io- n,

causes anemias and disease. Resru-la- te

your howels with Holllnter's Rocky
Mountain Tea and keep well. 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Perforators I

rslty, preached by the
:. Partee, D. D., of the
et Presbyterian , church,
t, Va. His discourse was
irst Kings. 2:2. "Be ye

OTK CO.
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show thyself a man."
:t he discussed In a clear,

1 most captivating man- -
nfs that make a man.

4 Is an alumnus of the
I a most pleasing and

peaker. Though only 6
"i has already given 23
vice to the Presbyterian

Rotary Copiers

Typewriter Supplies

Of Every Description

Marginal Index Tabs

Swinging Desk Shelves

Memoranda

Books and Cases

Copy Baths

Carbon Papers

LooseLeaf

and Card Index

Ledgers

The
Tirtislte ,

Siieff
(INCORPORATED)

WE CARRY THESE
GOODS m STOCK

,
y .: , .." ': t- i.....i " : ."'!

: We want to talk to you about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. Sato
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking advantage
of our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFERS.

Come to us and the world's best and most modern business education
is yours. -- '

.

Positions for all 'who take our combined course, or money refunded
Write for our propositions they will put you to thinkin. , .

Address :
KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

aiarlotto. N. O. Rsleitli, I?. C

Stone & Barringer Company This- - high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00, including lettering. Sarf
WttgUu wiLUUUI. lufi uui. mill wwai ua, u..wv. 11113 naguu la (uu.OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

minister of the Gospel,
h-- as one of the ablest

i the Church and Biddle
proud of his record,

filing features of the
rnme will be interesting.""
i:i be inspiring, the ad-i- 0

students brief ' and
the addresses by invited

i worth hearing,
invitation Is extended to

go and witness the
1 listen to the entrancing

the skilful direction of
Cochrane, of tho city.
y 31st: 9 A. WL Annual
litem contest; 8:30 p. ra.,

exorcises of the normal
ry school In . the unl-"- l.

Annual address by
Ward, Ai B., Abbeville,

ne 2d: 11 A. M. Bac-rmon

at the .Seventh
i terifttj church, Char-
s'. David Brown, D, D

'line 3d: ' g:30 P. M.
contest. Six members of:,m will compete In ora-- i
alumni prize medal. ,

June 4th: 10:30 A-- M.
day exercises; 4: JO p.

1 alumni address in the
chapel, by Rev. W. A.
. Cotton Plant, Ark.
V June Ith: 10:00 A.
s by representatives of
f theology; n:jQ

' before the university,
11. fchaw, D. D pastor
;e Presbyterian church,

2:30 p. m.t the graduating' th school of arts and
I r resenting diplomas and

nouncing degrees.

"anteed to be' high-grad- e in every respect
We build a number of other styles, and sell on easy terms. -

Je We Wadsworths' Sons Compa
CHARLOTTE, N- - GBig Values-Ill- ybrarvTatotes

The time never comes to the
purchaser of a Stieff Piano to
realize that he has bought a
cheap instrument.

Tear in and year out it re-

tains the same -
"

SWEET AND

SYMPATHETIC TONE, -

the same delicate and evenly

balanced action and Is an ever-increasi- ng

source of pleasure.

An emblem of purity In musi-

cal refinement and proof of an
artistic tasta.

Presbyterian 0oUef6rW
CQLARLO TTE, N. C.

Second term bexma January 10. X JOt. Special raieai" xor oa.y pUi

I r or wEttaiuf uv, cv.. v
V IlEV. J. ft. imTIKiF. P. I. !.. Prpwtdwit.

Mainfacturcr of the Piano

with pie Sweet Tone,

v lieeomes Violent.
;. "f aa employe

; 1 ul of his wife at
f i Etone wall street yes- -

1 violence to her head
1 hickory stick. Nancy

r, was the only wit--
:y rucus. She said

- a "whanging" noise
r r.ie Mackey head.

Wo have just roceived a large shipment of Library Tables and we are offering
some big values in AVeathered Oak and lahogany Tables.

Weathered Oak Library Tables $7.50, $9.00, $12.50, $14.00, $16.50, $18.50,
$22.50 and $30.00. -

See our Veneered Mahogany Table for $13.50; regular value $16.00. Other
good values in Mahogany Tables at $18.50, $25.00, $28.50 and4 $35.00.

'

Centre Tables Oak, 75c. up to a handsome Quarter-sawe- d Oak Table. for $22.50.

We arc offering good values hr-al- l kinds of Tables, as, we are very crowded in
this flonnrtment anrl must make room.
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;rac'k Earnhardt'' &nAt
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ved on, the - scene
4 i p on the bed, i
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Southern Warcrooms:

5 t;V Tivirc Street j Visit ; mir store and'eompar to pay"at ""other
' riovc". We consider' no price unless there is'qvhlity b: of it. -


